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Community-based Monitoring, Reporting and Verification of REDD Projects

I. Introduction

The importance of forests in regulating the global
climate, particularly as a store and sink of carbon, is
widely recognised.1 Forest protection as a climate
mitigation measure has been acknowledged at the

international level,2 and has been an important ele-
ment of UNFCCC discussions since its inclusion in
the Bali Action Plan at the 13th Conference of the
Parties in Bali, Indonesia in 2007 (COP 13).3 The
REDD debate has developed into its current form,
REDD plus,4 which also includes sustainable forest
management, conservation and enhancement of
carbon stocks in the suite of actions that may be eli-
gible for international funding. It is widely thought
that any international climate change agreement at
COP 15 in Copenhagen in December 2009 will
include a REDD mechanism, with details to follow
in subsequent meetings of the UNFCCC.

The REDD debate has emerged at a key time for
Pacific nations: in addition to their crucial role
in stabilising the global climate, Pacific forests are
disappearing at an unprecedented rate. PNG has
played a major role in REDD debates, with the
national government leading the Coalition for
Rainforest Nations’ push for its inclusion in the
future climate change regime. Building on work
with local groups in PNG, this paper will investigate
the potential for REDD to achieve both mitigation
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1 Holly Gibbs et al., “Monitoring and Estimating Tropical Forest
Carbon Stocks: Making REDD a Reality” 2 Environmental Research
Letters (2007), at p. 1.

2 Richard Houghton, “Tropical Deforestation as a Source of Green-
house Gas Emissions” in Paulo Mutinho and Stephan Schwartzman
(eds) Tropical Deforestation and Climate Change (Belem: IPAM
2005 ).

3 Decision 1/CP.13, Bali Action Plan, UN Doc. FCCC/CP/2007/
6/Add.1, 15 December 2007. 

4 UNFCCC Subsidiary Body for Scientific and Technical Advice,
“Report on the Expert Meeting of Methodological Issues Relating
to the Reference Emissions Levels and Reference Levels”, 14 May
2009, available on the Internet at <http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/
2009/sbsta/eng/02.pdf> (last accessed 14 July 2009).
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objectives and ensure that forests can perform the
social, economic and environmental roles essential
to local communities.

Although many important details – such as the
definitions of projects eligible for REDD – have yet
to be negotiated, REDD is also progressing outside
of the UNFCCC negations. A number of multilater-
al donors have established REDD programs involv-
ing capacity building and pilot projects, including
the World Bank and the UN through its develop-
ment, environment and food and agriculture pro-
grams (United Nations Development Programme,
United Nations Environmental Programme and
Food and Agriculture Organization).5 Several pilot
projects have already commenced planning and
implementation, including projects in Asia and
South America.6 Many other countries are also dis-
cussing potential REDD projects.

PNG is among these countries, and its prepara-
tions for REDD have attracted considerable atten-
tion.7 It is likely that sustainable forest manage-
ment and reducing degradation will be the pre-
dominant activities in PNG eligible to participate in
any REDD scheme.8 For the purposes of this paper,
“sustainable forest management” is used to describe
any activities that would be eligible for inclusion
under an international REDD agreement.

MRV is widely acknowledged as crucial to the
effectiveness of REDD as a climate mitigation strat-
egy, with limited capacity to undertake MRV as a
major issue to be addressed in developing coun-

tries. In addition to effectiveness, this paper broad-
ens the debate by considering innovative mecha-
nisms to develop capacity while also achieving co-
benefits. MRV is seldom discussed as a way to
involve communities in REDD projects, but it has
been shown to be effective in a number of commu-
nity forest management areas.9 This paper will
investigate the potential for MRV to enable com-
munities to benefit financially from REDD, not only
through recognition of their interests in the land on
which the project is based, but through the provi-
sion of MRV services integral to the success of the
project.

II. The PNG Context

The need for a mechanism such as REDD to address
deforestation in PNG is widely recognised. At pres-
ent, over half of PNG’s total land area is covered by
intact rainforest.10 PNG is part (with Indonesia’s
West Papua region) of the largest contiguous forest
in the Asia-Pacific region, and the third largest trop-
ical rainforest in the world.11 These forests provide
the foundation of PNG peoples’ livelihoods, culture
and economy.12 At a global level, PNG’s forests pro-
vide a home for over six percent of the world’s bio-
logical diversity (despite comprising less than one
percent of its land mass), and provide one of the
world’s greatest reservoirs of carbon, with an im-
portant function in stabilising the climate.13 Despite
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5 UN-REDD Programme (http://www.un-redd.org/) and the World
Bank Forest Carbon Partnership Facility (http://www.forestcarbon-
partnership.org/fcp/).

6 Uddar Mean Chey project in Cambodia; Ulu Masen project in
Kalimantan, Indonesia; Noel Kempff project in Bolivia; Juma
Reserve project in Brazil. 

7 See, e.g., the frequent mentions to PNG on the website REDD-
monitor (www.redd-monitor.org). 

8 This assumption is based on current UNFCCC definitions of
forests and deforestation, and widely accepted definitions of for-
est degradation. GOFC-GOLD “Reducing Greenhouse Gas Emis-
sions From Deforestation and Degradation in Developing Coun-
tries: a Sourcebook of Methods and Procedures for Monitoring,
Measuring and Reporting, GOFC-GOLD Report version COP13-
2”, June 2008, available on the Internet at <http://www.gofc-
gold.uni-jena.de/redd/index.php> (last accessed 14 July 2009).

9 RECOFT “Research Project: Kyoto, Think Global, Act Local”,
20 January 2009, available on the Internet at <http://www.com-
munitycarbonforestry.org/> (last accessed 14 July 2009).

10 Phil Shearman et al., “The State of the Forests in Papua New
Guinea, University of Papua New Guinea” 2008, available on
the Internet at <www.scienceinpublic.com/png_forests.htm> 
(last accessed 9 August 2009).

11 After the Amazon and Congo. Eric Kwa, “Climate Change and
Indigenous People in the South Pacific”, presentation held at the

IUCN Academy of Environmental Law Conference on “Climate
Law in Developing Countries post-2012: North and South Per-
spectives”, Ottawa Canada, 26–28 September 2008.

12 Over eighty percent of the population in PNG are directly
dependent on the local environment for their subsistence and
livelihoods (Shearman et al., “Forests in PNG”, supra note 10, at
p. 17). Forests provide subsistence food, fertile soils for ‘swidden’
agriculture, building materials and commercial timber. They also
provide important local environmental benefits, including water-
shed protection, water filtration, coastal and reef protection,
preservation of fish stocks, soil stability and fertility, landscape
benefits and carbon sequestration. PNG’s forests also hold
unique cultural and spiritual values, forming the basis of over
800 language groups (Kwa, “Climate Change and Indigenous
People”, supra note 11 and Shearman et al., “Forests in PNG”,
supra note 10, at p. 19).

13 PNG’s lowland tropical and subtropical moist forests, mangrove
forests, tropical savannah woodlands and forest-dependent river-
ine ecosystems have all been recognised as globally significant.
Additionally, PNG’s forests are estimated to contain five giga-
tonnes of carbon, equivalent to almost 1.5 times the greenhouse
gas emissions from energy production worldwide in 2004.
Greenpeace International, “Preserving Paradise: The value of
protecting Papua New Guinea’s forests for climate”, 2008, avail-
able on the Internet at <http://www.greenpeace.org/australia/
resources/reports/deforestation/preserving-paradise> (last
accessed on 9 August 2009).
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increasing recognition of these values at both local
and global levels, PNG’s forests are disappearing at
an alarming rate. Nearly a quarter of the country’s
forests have been deforested or degraded since
independence.14 If current trends continue, 83 per-
cent of PNG’s forests will have been cleared or
degraded by 2021.15

In this context, PNG has played a major role in
the debates on REDD mechanisms in preparation
for Copenhagen. The national government is a key
proponent of the inclusion of REDD in the next
agreement under the UNFCCC,16 and is a vocal
member of the Coalition for Rainforest Nations.17

Leading that coalition, PNG succeeded in having
the decision taken at COP 13 in 2007 to explore a
range of actions, identify options and undertake
efforts to reduce emissions from deforestation and
forest degradation.18

Local community groups19 and international
organizations ranging from Greenpeace to the
World Bank20 are also advocating REDD and other
market mechanisms such as payment for ecosys-
tem services (PES) for PNG. While sharing the gov-
ernment’s recognition that a new approach is nec-
essary, these groups are not simply advocating the
adoption of the REDD model promoted by the
national government. Instead, community groups
have raised concerns that PNG’s governance track
record and the many external vested interests mean
that carbon financing has distracted the country’s
focus and leadership and could potentially exacer-

bate the country’s problems.21 A key concern of
local landholders and civil society in PNG is benefit
sharing, with no formal policy position from the
national government at this stage. Civil society
organisations have been advocating a PES scheme,
with the majority of revenue earmarked for local
landholders.22

If REDD is to be effective in preserving PNG’s
forests, it will need to provide a comprehensive
response to all drivers of forest loss. REDD cannot
be seen simply as a new income source for PNG, but
must instead be developed to address the root caus-
es of deforestation in PNG: weak governance and
the lack of equity in benefit sharing. Close involve-
ment and the distribution of benefits to local com-
munities will be a key to addressing the issue of
equity, and given that REDD payments are expect-
ed to be performance based, there is potential that
REDD will provide the impetus to improve forest
governance in PNG. 

Poor governance is at the heart of PNG’s defor-
estation and forest degradation. Logging, which in
large part is undertaken illegally, unsustainably
and, perhaps most worryingly, unchecked, is the
primary driver of forest loss in PNG. 23 Forests are
being logged at rates far exceeding their capacity to
regenerate, demonstrated by declining log sizes and
increasing fires.24 Sustainable yield has been the
focus of regulation, ignoring many other critical
requirements for sustainability. Industry practice
is incredibly wasteful, with estimates of almost
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14 Shearman et al., “Forests in PNG”, supra note 10, at p. 25.

15 Ibid., note 10, at p. 7.

16 UNFCCC “Government of Papua New Guinea and Costa Rica
Submissions for reducing emissions from deforestation in
developing countries: approaches to stimulate action ”, 2005,
available on the Internet at <http://unfccc.int/resource/docs/
2005/cop11/eng/misc01.pdf> (last accessed 13 March 
2009).

17 The Coalition for Rainforest nations is a group of developing
counties with forests formed after a call by the Prime Minister
of Papua New Guinea, Sir Michael Somare, which operates as
an intergovernmental organization with the Secretariat currently
housed at Columbia University, New York. Countries participat-
ing within the various activities of the Rainforest Coalition
include: Bangladesh, Belize, Central African Republic,
Cameroon, Congo, Colombia, Costa Rica, DR Congo, Domini-
can Republic, Ecuador, Equatorial Guinea, El Salvador, Fiji,
Gabon, Ghana, Guatemala, Guyana, Honduras, Indonesia,
Kenya, Lesotho, Liberia, Madagascar, Malaysia, Nicaragua,
Nigeria, Pakistan, Panama, Papua New Guinea, Paraguay, Peru,
Samoa, Sierra Leone, Solomon Islands, Suriname, Thailand,
Uruguay, Uganda, Vanuatu and Viet Nam, available on the
Internet at <http://www.rainforestcoalition.org/eng/> (last
accessed 13 March 2009).

18 Decision 2/CP.13, Reducing emissions from deforestation in
developing countries: approaches to stimulate action, Un Doc.
FCCC/CP/2007/6/Add., 1, 15 December 2007.

19 Eveline Trines, Margaret Skutsch and Peter Dam (eds), “Payments
for Environmental Services in Papua New Guinea: Policy Paper
Kyoto: Think Global, Act Local project”, 2008, available on the
Internet at <www.communitycarbonforestry.com> (last accessed
on 13 March 2009).

20 Bill Hare and Kirsten Macey. “Tropical Deforestation Emission
Reduction Mechanism: A Discussion Paper”, March 2008, avail-
able on the Internet at <http://www.greenpeace.org/international/
press/reports/TDERM-full> (last accessed on 9 August 2009);
World Bank Forest Carbon Partnership Facility REDD Country
Participants, available on the Internet at <http://www.forestcar-
bonpartnership.org/fcp/node/203> (last accessed on 17 July
2009). 

21 Trines, Skutsch and Dunn (eds), “PES in PNG”, supra note 19 and
Kwa, “Climate Change and Indigenous Peoples”, supra note 11.

22 Trines, Skutsch and Dunn (eds), “PES in PNG”, supra note 19. 

23 Logging accounts for 48.2 % of forest loss in PNG. Shearman, et
al. “Forests in PNG”, supra note 10, at p. 25. 

24 Ibid at pp. 52–56.
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200 m3 of timber destroyed to produce 13 m3 for
export.25 Industry practice is also widely recog-
nised as corrupt,26 and human rights abuses
against forest communities are widespread.27

The problems of unsustainability, waste and cor-
ruption are widely recognised, and have prompted
several efforts to reform the forest industry.
Conservation and sustainable natural resource
management are prioritised in PNG’s Constitu-
tion,28 and the Forestry Act 1991 explicitly seeks to
“conserve and renew [forest resources and the envi-
ronment] as an asset for the succeeding genera-
tions” and to “contribute towards a sound ecological
balance”.29 International donors, including Aus-
tralia and the World Bank, have also provided assis-
tance for numerous reviews, inquiries and re-
forms.30 While much has been achieved on paper,
these initiatives had not brought about any real
improvements to the industry. Monitoring and
enforcement are woefully inadequate,31 and the
vast majority of logging in PNG is undertaken ille-
gally (the World Bank estimates that 70% of log-
ging in PNG is illegal, Greenpeace put that figure as
high as 90%).32

Unless these governance issues can be addressed,
REDD is unlikely to be any more successful in
preserving PNG’s forests than previous efforts. As
several commentators have suggested, however,
the approach taken by the national government
in REDD activities to date appears unlikely to
achieve this.33 PNG established an Office of
Climate Change and Environmental Sustainability

(OCCES),34 but has not taken any steps to provide
a legal basis for the Office or its activities. The
OCCES has not worked to inform or educate the
community about REDD or climate change, and at
times has taken steps to actively discourage discus-
sions among civil society.35 The OCCES has also
come under scrutiny for progressing carbon deals
without legal authority. In June 2009 the PNG Eco-
Forestry Forum obtained an injunction against the
Office for issuing permits in Kamula Doso,36 and in
July 2009, the Director of the OCCES was suspend-
ed after a series of media reports highlighted anom-
alies with the OCCES issuing multi-million dollar
carbon trading deals without any policy or legisla-
tion in place.37

Developing effective governance systems will be
crucial if REDD is to be accepted as legitimate in
PNG, and if it is to be effective in halting forest loss.
To satisfy requirements such as additionality and
permanence, REDD is likely to be performance-
based at the international level (i.e. funding will
only be provided after emissions reductions are
achieved). MRV will thus be an essential compo-
nent in demonstrating the success of sustainable
forest management, and therefore in attracting
REDD funding. Given the significant present lack of
capacity in this area in PNG, innovative solutions
may be required.

Governance is not the only issue, however. An
effective REDD mechanism will need to address the
other major driver of forest loss in PNG, the expan-
sion of subsistence agriculture associated with
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25 Ibid at p. 56.

26 Ibid, and International Tropical Timber Council (ITTO),
“Achieving the ITTO Objective 2000 and Sustainable Forest
Management in Papua New Guinea, 42nd sess, ITTC (XLII) 7”,
2007, available on the Internet at <http://www.itto.int/en/mis-
sion_ reports/> (last accessed on 9 August 2009) and The Centre
for Environmental Law and Community Rights (CELCOR) and
The Australian Conservation Foundation (ACF), “Bulldozing
Progress: Human Rights Abuses and Corruption in Papua New
Guinea’s Large Scale Logging Industry”, 2006, available on the
Internet at <http://www.acfonline.org.au/articles/news.asp?news
_id=990> (last accessed on 9 August 2009) and Greenpeace
International, “Preserving Paradise”, supra note 13.

27 ITTO, “Achieving Sustainable Forest Management in PNG”,
supra note 26 and CELCOR & ACF, “Bulldozing Progess”,
supra note 26, and World Bank & The International Finance
Corporation, “Doing Business 2009: Company Profile for
Papua New Guinea”, 2009, available on the Internet at
<www.doingbusiness.org> (last accessed on 9 August 
2009).

28 Constitution of the Independent State of Papua New Guinea
and The Forestry Act 1991.

29 Forestry Act 1991, Preamble, (a) and (d).

30 CELCOR & ACF, “Bulldozing Progress”, supra note 26, at
pp. 21–22.

31 ITTO, “Achieving Sustainable Forest Management in PNG”, supra
note 26 and CELCOR & ACF, “Bulldozing Progess”, supra note 26.

32 World Bank & IFC, “Profile for PNG”, supra note 27.

33 Global Witness, “Pacific Island’s Report”, 2008, available 
on the Internet at <http://www.pidp.org/pireport/2008/October/
10-31-07.htm> (last accessed on 13 March 2009).

34 Initially, this was the Office of Climate Change and Carbon
Trade. Local groups have suggested that the longer name is an
attempt to address criticisms that the government is focused on
‘carbon dollars’. 

35 In late 2008, the Director of the OCCES issued a notice
threatening prosecution of NGOs and carbon traders developing
REDD activities without written permission. Post Courier, Friday
October 17, 2008, at p. 15.

36 PNG Eco-Forestry Forum, “Court stops carbon deal”, Press
Release, June 5, 2009.

37 Ilya Gridneff, “PNG climate office director suspended”, 
9 News, Wednesday July 1, 2009, available on the Internet at
http://news.ninemsn.com.au/world/832299/png-climate-office-
director-suspended (last accessed on 15 July 2009). 
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poverty and population growth.38 PNG’s popula-
tion has more than doubled since independence,
growing from 2.7 million in 1972 to 5.6 million
in 2002,39 and it is predicted to double again in
the next 20 years.40 High poverty rates (over 40 per-
cent of the population lives on less than US$1 per
day)41 mean that this growth has heavily impacted
PNG’s forests. Local agricultural systems have been
pushed beyond critical thresholds as demand for
food and saleable produce have increased.42 Tradi-
tionally, patches of forest were cleared for gardens,
cultivated for a few crop cycles and then aban-
doned as fallows in which the regenerating forest
restored soil fertility. With population increases,
however, the ‘swidden’ cycle has shortened and
the areas under cultivation have expanded to the
point of connection, leaving no fallow or forest
regeneration. Forests are effectively being convert-
ed to grassland systems, with high fire vulnerabili-
ty.

If REDD is to be effective in preserving PNG’s
forests, it will need to provide alternative sources of
food, fuel and livelihoods for forest communities.
While the introduction of REDD could potentially
bring much-needed income for poor forest commu-
nities, there is no guarantee that it will. During the
negotiations at the UNFCCC meeting in Poznan in
2008, references to the rights of indigenous peoples
were removed, leaving instead a weak statement
that has drawn considerable opposition from
indigenous and conservation groups.43

In this context, there is an urgent need to look
for innovative models to enable REDD to address
both governance and equity issues. In contrast to
the centralised REDD scheme advocated by the
government, smaller scale activities with more
community involvement may have a greater chance
of success as conservation instruments in PNG.

Numerous commentators have suggested that such
schemes are necessary to reduce opportunities for
corruption and to ensure more equitable distribu-
tion of benefits.44

In 2007, with the support from the Netherlands
Government, an expert consultation group was
formed to bring together experts in the area of com-
munity development and community forestry.
Through an extensive series of discussions through-
out 2007 and 2008, the group expressed strong sup-
port for a REDD scheme in PNG, incorporating
strong community involvement in all REDD-related
activities, including monitoring. 45

III. The Importance of MRV for REDD’s
Success

Monitoring in a broad sense is defined as ‘the sys-
tematic measurement of variables and processes
over time’.46 It assumes that there is a specific rea-
son for collection of data, such as ensuring that
standards are being met. Verification, in the context
of the UNFCCC, is the process of confirming the
authenticity of emissions reductions over a defined
time period, generally by an independent entity.47

In the context of REDD, monitoring will be the only
way to determine whether and how many emis-
sions reductions have occurred. As REDD is antici-
pated to be a performance based mechanism, mon-
itoring, reporting and verification will be essential
in accessing the financial benefits for national gov-
ernments and landholders, whether REDD is a
fund-based or a market-based mechanism. 

Avoided deforestation projects were excluded
from the first commitment period under the Kyoto
Protocol because of, inter alia, concerns about the
reliability of methods to measure emissions reduc-
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38 Subsistence agriculture accounts for 45.6 % of forest loss. Shear-
man et al., “Forests in PNG”, supra note 10, at p. 25.

39 World Bank & IFC, “Profile for PNG”, supra note 27, at p. 40.

40 ABC Pacific Beat Radio, “PNG Population Set to Double”, 2009,
available on the Internet at <www.radioaustralia.net.au/pacbeat/
stories/200905/s2575118.htm> (last accessed on 15 July 2009).

41 Aus AID “The Australian Government’s Overseas Aid Program
Papua New Guinea: Development Challenges”, 2009, available
on the Internet at <http://www.ausaid.gov.au/country/papua.cfm>
(last accessed on 13 March 2009).

42 Shearman et al., “Forests in PNG”, supra note 10, at p. 40.

43 FERN-Forest Peoples Programme Special report on Poznan,
“Climate Change Discussions Fail to Address Indigenous Peoples

Concerns and Leave Activists Believing A Lot Has to be Done”,
EU Forest Watch Poznan Special Issue, January 2009, available
on the Internet at <http://www.redd-monitor.org/2009/01/13/
fern-forest-peoples-programme-special-report-on-poznan> (last
accessed on 7 May 2009). 

44 CELCOR & ACF, “Bulldozing Progess”, supra note 26; Trines,
Skutsch and Dunn (eds), “PES in PNG”, supra note 19. 

45 Trines, Skutsch and Dunn (eds), “PES in PNG”, supra note 19. 

46 Finn Danielsen et al., “Local Participation in Natural Resource
Monitoring: a characterisation of approaches”, 23 Conservation
Biology (2009), pp. 1 et sqq., at p. 31.

47 Decision 3/CMP.1, Guidance relating to the CDM, UN Doc.
FCCC/KP/CMP/2005/3/Add1. December 2005. 
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tions.48 Although there have been many method-
ological and technological advances since then,
there are still justified concerns that REDD may not
be an effective reduction of emissions given the
capacity of many developed countries to undertake
accurate forest carbon inventories on an ongoing
basis, as would be required for any REDD scheme.
This concern becomes even more important given
the moves by many developed countries to allow
unlimited or large volumes of international offsets
(which would include REDD permits if they were
part of a new international agreement) in domestic
emissions trading schemes,49 meaning that there is
the possibility that most emissions reductions will
come from avoided deforestation or sustainable for-
est management in developing countries, rather
than from cuts in emissions in developed countries.
This further increases the need to make emissions
reductions from these sources real, demonstrable,
transparent and verifiable.50

Existing methodologies used by the Intergovern-
mental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) and report-
ing principles developed by the UNFCCC will likely
provide the basis for MRV in any REDD mecha-
nism. The IPCC’s Guidelines for National Green-
house Gas Inventories, Volume 4: Agriculture, Forestry
and Other Land Uses (AFOLU)51 and Good Practice
Guidelines for Land Use, Land-Use Change and
Forestry (LULUCF)52 will likely be particularly rele-
vant. If forest degradation and sustainable forest
management activities are to be included as eligible
activities,53 the most detailed approaches will need
to be used for forest carbon estimation.54

In calculating emissions or sequestration accord-
ing to the IPCC AFOLU and LULUCF good practice

guidelines, activity data and emissions factors must
be estimated or measured. In the context of REDD,
activity data refers to the extent or area of defor-
estation or degradation. There are three approaches
outlined in the guidelines, the third of which uses
spatially explicit land-use conversion information.
It is likely that any REDD mechanism will require
land use changes to be identifiable and traceable in
the future, making this approach the only suitable
one to determine the activity data.55

To measure emissions factors, a range of possible
approaches is again outlined in the guidelines, with
increasing levels of certainty and accuracy. Tier 1
involves using the IPCC default values, which pro-
vide a carbon storage capacity for each biome. Tier
2 requires some country-specific carbon data, and
Tier 3 requires a national inventory-type data of
carbon stocks in different pools, and an assessment
of changes in those pools through repeated meas-
urements or modelling.56 For REDD, a combination
of Tier 2 and Tier 3 will likely be required to meas-
ure degradation or increases in carbon stock from
sustainable forest management.

Measuring activity data will require the use of
satellite imagery and remote sensing data; current-
ly, however, only a few developing countries have
the data and capability to analyse and process
satellite imagery to the standard required for REDD
reporting.57 Remote sensing technology also has
limitations, in that it can not currently pick up
changes in forest carbon stocks as a result of degra-
dation, highlighting the need for additional effec-
tive ground-level measurement of carbon stocks,58

in both establishing the baseline and then monitor-
ing changes against this baseline.59
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48 Gibbs et al., “ Monitoring tropical forest carbon stocks and
REDD”, supra note 2; John Niles, “Tropical forests and climate
change” in Stephen Schneider et al. (eds) Climate change policy:
a survey (Washington DC: Island Press, 2002); Raymond Gulli-
son et al., “Tropical forests and climate policy” 316 Science
(2007), at p. 985.

49 Carbon Pollution Reduction Scheme Bill 2009 (Australia);
“American Clean Energy and Security Act of 2009, H.R. 2454,
111th Congress, 26 June 2009”.

50 UNFCCC Decision 2/CP.13, supra note 18.

51 IPCC “Guidelines for National Greenhouse Gas Inventories,
Volume 4:Agriculture, Forestry and Other Land Uses”, 
2006, available on the Internet at <http://www.ipcc-nggip.iges.
or.jp/public/2006gl/vol4.html> (last accessed on 14 July 
2009).

52 IPCC “Good Practice Guidelines for Land Use, Land-Use Change
and Forestry”, 2003, available on the Internet at <http://www.
ipcc-nggip.iges.or.jp/public/gpglulucf/gpglulucf.html> (last
accessed on 14 July 2009).

53 As has been indicated by the broad acceptance of REDD plus.
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The IPCC guidelines specify that carbon stocks in
key categories, e.g. tree biomass for tropical forests,
should be estimated using the higher tier method-
ologies (tiers 2 or 3). Generally, the lower the tiers,
the more conservative the estimate; therefore, it
would also be advantageous for countries to meas-
ure emissions factors using the higher-tier method-
ologies.60 The largest carbon pool in most forests,
and the one most directly impacted by sustainable
forest management, is the aboveground living bio-
mass (trees trunks, branches and leaves). Its esti-
mation is therefore the most critical to accurately
measuring the carbon stock in forests.61

Measurements of diameter at breast height (dbh)
in combination with tree height can be combined
with details of allometric relationships62 to give
an accurate estimate of forest carbon stocks.63

Allometric relationships do not need to be devel-
oped for each species, which may be difficult for
tropical forests given the high species diversity.
However, more generalised allometric relation-
ships, stratified by broad forest types or ecological
zones, have been shown to be highly effective for
the estimation of carbon stocks in the tropics.64 It
is suggested that the effort and cost required to
develop location or species specific allometric rela-
tionships may not be justified given that they will
not improve accuracy of measurement.65

Based on current IPCC good practice guidelines,
and to ensure a sufficient accuracy in measure-

ments to engender international confidence in any
REDD mechanism, it will be necessary to include a
large amount of field-based data in countries’ forest
inventories. In order to accurately measure degra-
dation in particular, forest carbon will need to be
measured in a range of forest types, with various
levels of disturbance and degradation, which is
difficult and expensive,66 and may be particularly
difficult in some developing countries given the
limited number of professionally trained foresters.

IV. Why Traditional MRV May Not
Work in PNG

Typically, MRV involves the use of high levels of
technology and highly skilled personnel to collect
and analyse data within a scientifically designed
and carefully planned program. The remoteness
and difficulty of access that characterise many
forested areas in PNG,67 PNG’s typically dense trop-
ical forest types, and its high levels of poverty mean
that traditional MRV approaches may not be appro-
priate or financially sustainable once initial donor
funding for REDD capacity building ceases. Given
the unique opportunity that PNG has to use REDD
as a positive economic driver for sustainable forest
management, it is essential that MRV be undertak-
en to the standard required in any international
agreement; at the same time, the cost of MRV
should not preclude communities from participat-
ing in REDD schemes. As noted above, the success
of REDD will be highly dependent on the active par-
ticipation of forest communities.

PNG does not currently report any carbon inven-
tories to the UNFCCC, meaning that any monitor-
ing for REDD would have to start from a low level
of knowledge and baseline data.68 Given this, PNG
has been identified as a high priority for invest-
ment in capacity building in MRV, with currently
some remote sensing capacity and limited carbon
inventory capacity. 69 Indicative costs for ongoing
monitoring programs in PNG were provided in
the Eliasch Review,70 with Tier 3 methodologies, ac-
counting for degradation, likely to cost £952 000 in
the first year, with an ongoing cost of £294 000
annually.71 These kinds of costs are out of reach
of PNG without substantial international funding,
and the ongoing cost may be prohibitive to the
continued implementation of traditional MRV pro-
grams.
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V. Why Community-Based MRV May
Be a Better Alternative

Community-based monitoring is monitoring and
reporting that is carried out at a local scale by indi-
viduals with little formal education. Local people
are directly involved in data collection and analy-
sis.72 There is often the need for support by local
civil society organisations in training, servicing
equipment and in data analysis, but the idea of
community-based monitoring is that it is commu-
nity-driven, and that trained community members
undertake most of the work.73

A fundamental requirement for sustainable for-
est management projects to participate in any form
of REDD mechanism will be the need to demon-
strate reduced levels of degradation, and therefore
increased carbon sequestration and storage. The
problem in most developing countries, including
PNG, is that there is no pre-existing forest invento-
ry with which to compare carbon storage capacity,
due to the lack of forestry staff and financial
resources. The use of local community members,
with the correct training in standard forestry inven-
tory protocols, can produce data that is as reliable
as that produced by professionals, and can use
indigenous knowledge to collect the forest invento-
ry data. The relevant data can also be collected at
much lower cost than if professional foresters were
undertaking monitoring,74 and there is great poten-
tial for additional benefits from active, ongoing par-
ticipation in sustainable forest management by
local communities. 

PNG in particular has been identified as being
appropriate for the use of community-based moni-
toring.75 The particularly small number of trained
personnel, difficult access conditions and the inti-
mate knowledge and connection of customary land-
holders with forests make the country ideally suit-
ed for this approach. The benefits of using commu-
nity-based MRV in developing countries generally
and in PNG more specifically are outlined below.

1. Reducing the Costs Associated With
REDD

Transaction costs involved in the development of
REDD and other forestry projects are often signifi-
cant. Given that high transaction costs reduce the
carbon revenue that may be filtered back to

landowners and villagers, it is important to reduce
these as much as possible to ensure that REDD is a
real, economically viable alternative for communi-
ties. By using community monitoring and reporting
of forest carbon stocks, the costs of MRV may be
reduced.76

The cost effectiveness of involving local commu-
nities in MRV is also supported by experience of
small scale forest carbon projects under the Clean
Development Mechanism. Research in this area
suggests that transaction costs are minimised by
including local communities in forestry projects,
and through ensuring collaboration between NGOs
and communities. This collaboration may be in a
range of areas, including training to use participa-
tory GIS systems to allow local people to undertake
monitoring.77

The Eliasch review estimates a variety of costs
for capacity building, in PNG, including a first year
cost of £396 000, using Tier 3 methodologies includ-
ing degradation, and then a continuing annual cost
of £132 000.78 There would also be additional costs
for remote sensing capacity building and data pur-
chase. These cost estimates for the use of Tier 3
methodologies have not included the use of partici-
patory community monitoring, and although initial
start up costs for this type of MRV are likely to be
significant, ongoing monitoring typically becomes
considerably cheaper than traditional professional
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monitoring.79 When comparing the total lifetime
costs, including training and support for local com-
munity members to undertake monitoring and data
analysis and reporting, community-based monitor-
ing costs considerably less than professional moni-
toring.80 It is clear that PNG would still require sig-
nificant international donor investment in capacity
building, but by choosing to use community-based
forest monitoring, ongoing costs associated with
MRV could be reduced.

2. Developing Another Income Stream

As well as being a good way to reduce transaction
costs,81 community-based monitoring also provides
an opportunity for local people to provide a service,
and to charge a fee for services to national govern-
ments or international REDD project developers.
Given the ongoing discussions in PNG between
landholders and the national government about
benefit-sharing of REDD revenues, community-
based MRV could be a very important way to
increase the share of REDD revenue allocated to
communities. 

Alternatively, communities may wish to charge a
fee for service for MRV services provided to nation-
al governments or international project developers
to ensure an additional revenue stream that would
be independent of the international carbon price.
The reliance of poor communities on natural
resources for security to cope with unexpected
financial pressures may act as a constraint on their
participation in forest carbon projects;82 however,
monitoring as an additional income stream may
assist in alleviating some of this pressure. MRV rev-

enue may be an effective way to increase the rev-
enues from REDD for communities, making it a real
economic alternative to current forest management
practices.

3. Further Engage the Community

The success of any natural resource management
activity and associated monitoring in a developing
country relies on local communities playing a cen-
tral role throughout the project, and requires clear
social and financial incentives to be built into the
projects as incentives for continued participation.83

The use of local communities to undertake MRV for
REDD projects, and the potential to charge national
governments for this service, provides this incen-
tive for them. This additional financial benefit may
be particularly important, given that the market
price of REDD credits may not be greater than the
opportunity cost of participating in any REDD
scheme.

More generally, there are numerous advantages
of participatory, community-based monitoring,
including enhancing local commitment to the proj-
ect and enabling rapid identification of threats so
that prompt action can be taken. The involvement
of the community can also make long-term conser-
vation measures more effective, as it raises aware-
ness and pride in the conservation project, encour-
aging communities to take part in the project, while
at the same time minimising the threats to the proj-
ect.84 REDD projects will require a long-term com-
mitment, understanding and implementation of
obligations for communities, and involving com-
munities in MRV is a good way to increase their
understanding and on-going support for projects.

Data derived from local communities also has
many benefits in terms of ongoing community sup-
port for projects. These include improved collabo-
ration and communication between local stake-
holders and government authorities, enhanced
awareness, education and attitude towards environ-
mental sustainable practices, increased compliance
with regulations, the ability to include local and
indigenous knowledge into government programs,
and empowering communities to manage local
resources.85

The Eliasch review identified a long-term poten-
tial for more community engagement in manage-
ment and control of forests in PNG, but also identi-
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fied that it would require a large amount of capaci-
ty-building. The report identified local civil society
organisations as comprehensive, competent and
effective,86 and as able to contribute to capacity
building, particularly in local communities.87 This
would further engage not only landholder groups
in the REDD process but also civil society groups,
who have had difficulties to date in providing input
into the national government’s REDD framework in
PNG.88

4. Addressing Capacity and Governance
Issues

A number of case studies show that local commu-
nities, with appropriate training, are able to under-
take both baseline monitoring and ongoing moni-
toring of changes in carbon stocks reliably and
accurately.89 For ongoing monitoring of growth
rates, and therefore carbon sequestration, local
communities have been able to provide accurate
data at much lower costs than professionals90 and
to avoid the issues of corruption, and poor gover-
nance that have hampered efforts to monitor and
enforce forestry laws in PNG to date.

Community monitoring has been found to be
effective following training on basic forest mensu-
ration techniques, and in the use of relevant equip-
ment such as handheld computers with GIS and
GPS systems. Community members were able to
accurately map the boundaries of and strata in
forests and use standard forestry inventory meth-
ods from which data is entered into a specially
designed computer database, despite low levels of
education and little prior experience.91 A detailed
case study undertaken in Tanzania in developing a
field forest inventory guide92 indicated that,
despite a few difficulties encountered in the train-
ing, villagers were able to perform most of the
important steps outlined in the field guide, with the
support of local organisations. The knowledge of
local people was also very important in the success
of the guide, as they were able to capitalise on their
long-term experience and knowledge of the forest,
which external professionals are unlikely to have.93

This approach, which may seem to be based on
high levels of technology, and therefore be inappro-
priate for local villages, has proven to be well suit-
ed to local conditions in a range of countries.94 The
extreme isolation in some forest communities in

PNG may create access problems for NGOs
involved in training communities and supporting
data analysis, yet these problems of access and
remoteness would be exacerbated if MRV was
undertaken by professionals, making community-
based monitoring even more appropriate in these
situations.

Testing of the field forest inventory guide has
also been done with local communities in PNG, as
part of the Kyoto: Think Global Act Local (K:TGAL)
project. This demonstrated the need for some alter-
ation of the local guide to reflect different local con-
ditions,95 however also demonstrated the applica-
bility and success of this guide and community for-
est monitoring in PNG.96

Independent, professional verification of the
results obtained by villagers using the K:TGAL
project field forest inventory guide showed that
there was no significant difference between the
estimated average carbon stocks when measured by
the villagers or by the professional. There was, how-
ever, greater precision in the estimate of the profes-
sional, something which could be increased in the
villagers measurements by increasing the sampling
intensity.97 This greater required sampling intensi-
ty is being incorporated into future editions of the
guide.98 These results indicate that the use of com-
munity-based MRV obtains results consistent with
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other methods of monitoring, and therefore would
be able to comply with requirements consistent
with the current IPCC good practice guidelines and
it is anticipated, future REDD MRV requirements.

VI. Legal and Administrative
Requirements

The specific inclusion of community-based moni-
toring in the international legal regime is not nec-
essary for its implementation at the domestic level,
and we suggest that the international legal regime
should not be overly prescriptive as to how MRV
should be undertaken. While it is important for the
international legal regime to set minimum stan-
dards for MRV, including the accuracy and com-
pleteness of data used in emissions reductions esti-
mations, the decision as to how to achieve these
minimum standards of accuracy and completeness
should then be the decision of individual States. It
is important however, that these minimum stan-
dards do not preclude the use of community based
monitoring, for example through specifying unat-
tainably high levels of precision and accuracy, or
specifying particular techniques requiring high lev-
els of technology and expertise.

Primarily, community-based MRV will be nation-
ally based. At the national level, community-based
monitoring, if chosen as appropriate, should be
rooted in a legal regime governing REDD projects.
This legal regime should outline where community-
based MRV will be used, the rights and responsibil-
ities of communities participating in any such
program, as well as any additional fee for service
arrangements if communities chose to undertake
MRV. It is particularly important for transparency
and good governance that these arrangements are
underpinned by legislation. 

Administratively, community-based monitoring
will require decentralised government or NGO sup-
port for training and ongoing assistance to commu-
nities undertaking MRV. In addition, national level
government support for the use of community-
based MRV and recognition of the data produced

will be necessary. The effectiveness of NGOs in pro-
viding training and community support is exempli-
fied by the Kyoto: TGAL Project.99 These types of
partnerships and training materials should contin-
ue to be developed with materials further refined
with additional field testing, including scientific
verification of data produced, in a range of envi-
ronments. It is anticipated that methods and tech-
niques used in community-based MRV will contin-
ue to develop as it becomes more widely supported
and used.

VII. Conclusion

Community-based monitoring could potentially
play a key role in enabling developing countries to
fully participate in any REDD mechanism and max-
imising the benefits distributed to forest-dependant
local communities. In this context, it is necessary to
ensure that current capacity-building efforts ade-
quately consider community-based monitoring pro-
grams. As MRV is a crucial component of REDD,
innovative methods of MRV that include co-bene-
fits, as described in this paper, should be incorpo-
rated into national and international MRV discus-
sions.

In PNG, community-based monitoring could
address both of the key drivers of forest loss. The
current problems of capacity, resource shortages
and governance that have hampered forest conser-
vation efforts to date may be addressed through
community-based MRV, avoiding the closed, cen-
tralised approach which has so far attracted stern
criticism of the government. Given the current
uncertainties in PNG regarding benefit sharing, this
could be particularly important in encouraging
communities to participate in REDD schemes and
ensuring that REDD projects are seen as legitimate
at the community level,

Community-based monitoring may also provide
a solution for the forest communities forced by
poverty to consume forest resources at unsustain-
able rates. By providing an additional income
stream, community based MRV has an important
role to play in making REDD an economically
viable alternative to current unsustainable forestry
practices.
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